
Athol High School - Girls Locker Room Renovation Project: PLUMBING SPECIFICATIONS Invitation to Bid 5/8/2017

Conditions Required for Delivery and Installation:

1- (in order to be considered)         Contractor is required to personally visit the job and review details. Contact David King for date/time.

2- Contractor is responsible for removal and disposal (dumpster)

3- Contractor is responsible for installation and final testing

4- Contractor is required to work and coordinate with the school designee (David King, anytime via cell phone 978-660-4809) 

5- Contractor is responsible to provide any floor or wall protection needed

6- Contractor is responsible for direct supervision of all contractor employees:

* NO Smoking is allowed on school property

* Contractor must provide employees with appropriate safety gear

7- Complete date by 8/25/17: (available work days = Monday-Sunday) (Work Hours- 6am-8pm)

8- Daily Charges to Contractor if 8/25/17 required installation date is not met = $1000/day

Plumbing/Product Specifications:

1- Quote sheet/form should be detailed and separate cost for labor. Costs include all parts and labor.

2- Remove old water lines and mixing valve.

3- Remove old shower valves.

4- Install new copper water lines.

5- Install 7 new symmons surface mounted shower system (or comparable)

6- Remove 2 old wall mount toilets/flush valves. Install 2 new wall mount topilerts/sensor flush valves.

7- Remove 1 floor mount toilet/flush valve. Install 1 new floor mount toilet/sensor flush valve.

8- Cap/Seal old shower drains not used.

9- Remove 2 lav sinks & reinstall in new counter top.

10- Provide all required permits.

11- QUOTE DUE DATE = Must submit your written quote by  Wednesday, 5/31/17 at noon (12:00)

email quote to lbassett@arrsd.org

State Bid Requirements: TOTAL Project Cost: $0.00

1- Prevailing Wages (attach DLS Wage Schedule)

2- OSHA certificate showing at least 10 hours of training

3- 5% Bid deposit if contract is $50,000 or more  (certified check payable to ARRSD)

4- 50% payment bond if contract is over $25,000 

Print Name Signature Date

Contractor Print Name: 

Contractor Signature accepting all Specifications shown:

I have read and understand the requirements above:

Contractor contact email and phone:


